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C en tra l Board Minutes 
S pec ia l Meeting 
October 20$ I960
U lrich  c a lle d  the meeting to order in  the ASMSU office#  
The purpose of th is  meeting was to  approve p e ti t io n s  
fo r  freshman delegates to  C entra l Board#
The follow ing freshman were found e ll ig ib le #
Joe Daley 
Tom Lehrkind 
Ann Minteer 
Dennis R* Lahr 
Bob Mueller 
Roy N ico let 
T insley Palmer 
Roger T* R ied linger 
Casey Sparrow 
Dale Swant 
Brude Vasser 
Wilbur H* Weod
Carlson moved th a t  these  people be approved# Seconded 
by Whitelaw# Motion c a rr ie d  unanimously#
U lrich announced th a t  he woull recommend a se le c tio n  
committee fo r  Model UN delegates n e s t week# He sa id  
th a t  the committee would probably c o n s is t of Paul 
M iller who was ce-chairman of the  delegation  l a s t  year* 
a member of the In te rn a tio n a l Student Committee, $ 
memoer of C entral Board, Dr# S tillscan and a fa c u lty  
member#
There being no fu r th e r  business the meeting was adjourned#
R espectfu lly  subm itted,
/  f t '  '' -M ~
i *
i  j
Diane Mossey 
S ecre ta ry , ASMSU
Present* l ^ i c h ,  Mossey# Bon# C arlson# Dodge# Romstad# 
Whitelaw#. Cogswell# Lee# Mor?ls(proxy)# Johnsonrproxy)#
